
We want direct investment to improve council homes
and estates. 

We don't want to lose our secure tenancies or a
landlord we can hold to account or see our rents and
charges increase. Nor do we want estates privatised,
council homes sold, caretaking services contracted out
and housing services centralised or cutback. 

We are angry that government is still refusing to
respect our choice and that Camden Council is now
helping them by promoting an "options appraisal"
strategy that takes pressure off government – ignoring
the views of the District Management Committees
which almost unanimously rejected their proposals and
other elected representatives – when we need to be
stepping the pressure up. 

The council's latest "Investing in Camden's homes"
'CONsultation' exercise is a manipulative and
expensive waste of (our) money. It does not give the
council a mandate to sell, privatise or cut services.

Their strategy means council housing will remain
massively underfunded, services will get worse, rents
and charges will rise faster, there will be less homes

for people on the waiting list,
and the government will walk
away from its obligations and
manifesto commitment. 

The council’s proposal is not a
one-off pragmatic solution.
Winning the 'Fourth Option' of direct
investment is the only way to get sufficient
funding for the immediate improvements we need to
our homes and estates and secure the long-term
future for council housing in Camden. The council’s
strategy will see them come back for more sales,
privatisation and cuts every year.

We formally oppose Camden Council’s "options
appraisal" submission to government based on sales,
privatisation, cuts and centralisation of services and
demand that they withdraw it. 

We demand that our elected representatives join with
tenants, trade unions, councillors and MPs across the
UK to get government to respect tenants’ choice and
agree the 'Fourth Option' of direct investment to
provide first class council housing.

OUR HOMES – OUR CHOICE
WE DEMAND ‘FOURTH OPTION’

Ask individual tenants, tenants reps, councillors and trade unionists to sign this open letter and return to Camden Defend Council Housing
write: c/o 42 Aborfield, Peckwater Estate, London NW5 2UD email: camden@defendcouncilhousing.org.uk website: www.defendcouncilhousing.org.uk

Get individual tenants, tenants reps, trade unionists and councillors to sign...

Name / Signature Address (and Tenants Association if you have one)          Email/Tel No

Open letter to government Ministers and Camden councillors

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Signatories include Tenants Reps:
Larraine Revah, chair, Gospel Oak DMC;
Joan Stally, vice chair, Gospel Oak DMC;
Brian Pordage, chair, Kentish Town DMC;
Alan Walter, vice chair, Kentish Town
DMC; Beryl Allen, vice chair, Holborn
DMC; Charlie Hedges, chair, Hampstead
DMC; Bill Abbs, vice chair, Hampstead
DMC; Meric Apak, chair, Camden
Federation of Tenants & Residents
Associations; David Rodgers, chair,
Camden Association of Street Properties;
Jessica Marsh, vice chair, Camden
Association Street Properties; Douglas
Bateman, secretary, Agar Grove Co-Op;
Paul Tomlinson, DMC rep, Ampthill Square
Estate TRA; Meric Apak, chair, Artisan
Dwellings TRA; John Ebrill, secretary,
Bayham Place RA; A Ward, DMC rep,
Belsize Grove TLA ; Liz Nicol, DMC rep,
Bourne Estate TA; Chris Tarpey, DMC rep,
Bray TRA; Hasan Shah, DMC rep,

Burnham TRA; Ellis Hilcocks, chair, John
Cowley, secretary, and John Hiscoke,
DMC rep, Camden Square Area TRA;
John Murphy, chair, Castle Road TRA; Gill
McMullan, secretary, Charlton Kings TA;
Derek Nesbitt, chair, and Miranda Martin,
secretary, Churchway Estate TRA; Silla
Carron, chair, Clarence Way Estate TRA;
Jean McLoughlin chair, Mike Walsh secre-
tary and Ian Sharp Curnock Street Estate
TRA; Marie Hunt, chair, and Valerie
Nicolaides, treasurer, Gamages TRA; Mike
Cookson-Taylor, Gospel Oak rep CASP;
Henry Nakano, chair, Greenwood TA;
Martin Carrol, Hampstead rep, CASP;
Joseph Jones, DMC rep, Harben Road
Estate TRA; John Rolfe, DMC rep,
Hilgrove Estate TRA; Kathleen
O'Donoghue, Holborn rep CASP; John
Loughran, chair, Michael Aylward, secre-
tary, and Roy Nairne, treasurer, Ingestre
Road Estate TRA; Derek Jarman, secre-

tary, Kenistoune & Willingham TRA; Petra
Dando, Kentish Town rep CASP; Elizabeth
Bagnall, DMC rep, Kilburn Vale Estate
TRA; P. Harrison, DMC rep, Lymington
Road RA; Loretta. Allen, DMC rep,
Mortimer Crescent TRA; Helia Evans, sec-
retary, Ossulston TRA; Alan Walter, chair,
and June Dodds, social secretary,
Peckwater Estate TRA; Vivienne Abberley,
DMC rep, Primrose Hill Court TRA; Carol
Thomas, DMC rep, Sidings TRA; Claude
James, chair, and Sara Bell, secretary,
South Hampstead TRA; Joan Stally, secre-
tary, St Silas TRA; Cathy Pound, DMC rep,
Tiptree, Barling & Havering TRA; Carol
Delaney, secretary, Torriano Estate TLA;
Erica Brostoff, secretary, Tybalds Close
TRA; Bill Abbs, chair, Webheath TA; Celia
Dos Santos, DMC rep, Wendling Estate
TRA; Diane Morris, chair, Westcroft Estate
TRA; Jo Burns, DMC rep, Whittington
Estate TRA;  

Trade Unions and Community Groups
Robert Laurie, secretary and Nicola Seyd,
treasurer Camden Trades Council; David
Eggmore, secretary and Liz Leicester,
chair Camden UNISON; Mandy Berger
and Phoebe Watkins joint convenor
Camden UNISON Housing & Social Care;
Mac McKenna RMT rep Kings X & St
Pancras; Mark Dolan, delivery rep CWU
North London; Sandy Nicol, secretary UNI-
SON SOAS; Sean Wallis, secretary UCL
UCU; Kevin Courtney, secretary, Camden
Teachers Association (NUT); Anna Owens,
branch organiser, Euston Tower HMRC
(PCS); Wendy Munro, chair Caversham
Elderly People's Organisation; Candy
Udwin, Somers Town People's Forum;
Tom Costello; Harvey Bass, Kings X
Residents Panel; Omar Yusuf, co-ordina-
tor, Somali Community Centre; Claire
Keenan, Branch Secretary PCS Euston
Tower HMRC



OUR HOMES – OUR CHOICE
WE DEMAND ‘FOURTH OPTION’

Ask individual tenants, tenants reps, councillors and trade unionists to sign this open letter and return to Camden Defend Council Housing
write: c/o 42 Aborfield, Peckwater Estate, London NW5 2UD email: camden@defendcouncilhousing.org.uk website: www.defendcouncilhousing.org.uk

Add your name to our Open Letter 

Name / Signature Address (and Tenants Association if you have one)          Email/Tel No
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
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Tenants, trade unionists and other
supporters of council housing
across Camden are organising
against council plans to sell off
empty homes, privatise some
estates and cutback, centralise
and privatise services. 

We've successfully defeated
previous attempts to attack coun-
cil housing in Camden. We
stopped stock transfer in 1997/8,
saw off attempts to privatise care-
taking in 2000/1, defeated the
ALMO in 2004 and Maiden Lane
tenants rejected PFI later that
year. We're not going to let this
council get away with it either.

The council says that selling 500
homes and privatising some
estates is the only way to raise
money to improve Camden's
homes and estates. But with
15,000 on the council waiting list
and many more living in over-
crowded conditions every single
council home that becomes
vacant is desperately needed. 

Tenants don't want to lose our
secure tenancies, lower rents and
charges and a landlord we can
hold to account - that's what hap-
pens if our estates are 'regenerat-
ed' and sold to a so-called
Registered Social Landlord. 

Councillors are also proposing,
as part of a wider cuts package, to
cut, privatise and centralise hous-
ing management. It will lead to a
more remote and less account-
able service with caretakers
replaced by agency cleaners.

The council's strategy is pure
cowardice. The long term hole in

Camden's housing finances won't
be solved by selling off homes this
year. We need to win a change in
government policy (the 'Fourth
Option') to secure the future for
council housing. The danger is
that if we allow Camden to start
selling homes and privatising
estates now they will come back
for more each and every year!

We expect elected councillors to
stand up for Camden tenants. We
expect them to back the national
campaign involving tenants, trade
unions, councillors and MPs
across parties to win the 'Fourth
Option'.

Camden plans to submit their
'options appraisal' proposals to
government claiming that they
have our support. But in May ten-
ants' reps meeting as the Joint
District Management Committee
(representing Tenants &
Residents Associations across
Camden) voted almost unani-
mously against the council's pro-
posals. 

Two council organised seminars
before the summer passed the
same resolution. Recent semi-
nars have been equally hostile.
The council's current expensive
CONsultation doesn't even ask
tenants whether they support sell-
ing homes or privatising estates.
It's fundamentally dishonest.

Support the campaign to win the
improvements we need to our
homes and estates and secure a
long term future for council hous-
ing in Camden without sell-offs
and privatisation. 

STAND UP FOR
COUNCIL HOUSING

NO SELL-OFFS   NO PRIVATISATION
NO CUTS   NO CENTRALISATION

WHAT YOU
CAN DO...
The Council is pretending it
genuinely wants to know
what tenants think. Yet again
they're spending a small for-
tune (from our rents) on
glossy pamphlets, expensive
mailings and seminars. But
their CONsultation is funda-
mentally dishonest. It doesn't
even ask the direct question
whether we want homes and
estates sold - yet this is what
they propose to submit to the
government suggesting that
this strategy has our support. 

Get your Tenants &
Residents Association (TRA)
to oppose these proposals. 

Sign our open letter to
Ministers and councillors. 

Propose your TRA affili-
ate to DCH and make a
donation to the campaign

Help distribute the cam-
paign newspaper

Organise a meeting and
invite a speaker


